[Sea urchin sperm DNP. I. Chemical composition and template properties of DNP].
Electrophoretic mobility, amino acid composition and salt dissociation of histones isolated from sperm of sea urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius and calf thymus cells were studied. The special arginine-rich histone fraction (I) has been observed in sea urchin sperm chromatin, this fraction being absent in calf thymus chromatin. Dissociation of lysine-containing histone fractions from sea urchin chromatin occured in the range of 0.7 to 1.0 M NaCl concentrations. H1 of calf thymus chromatin was totally extracted with 0.6 M NaCl. In the course of a further increase of salt concentrations (up to 1.5 M NaCl) a practically total extraction of histones from sperm chromatin was observed, while about 20% of proteins remained bound to DNA in thymus chromatin after extraction with 2.0 M NaCl. The template activity of non-extracted DNP preparations from urchin sperm was equal to 2-3% of that of totally deproteinized DNA. The template activity of DNP gradually increased at protein extraction from DNP preparations. The hybridization capacity of RNA transcribed on partially dehistonized DNP templates in vitro also increased.